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W e use the Aharonov-Bohm e�ect in a four-term inalring based on a G a[Al]As heterostructure

for the m easurem ent ofthe relative transm ission phase. In each ofthe two interfering paths we

induce a quantum dot. The num berofelectrons in the two dots can be controlled independently.

The transm ission phase is m easured as electrons are added to or taken away from the individual

quantum dots.

Two-term inalinterferencem easurem entsin nanostruc-

tures do not allow the determ ination of the relative

transm ission phase due to the generalized O nsager re-

lations[1]. In a seriesofrecentexperim entsithasbeen

dem onstrated [2,3,4,5]that in a m ulti-term inalgeo-

m etry therelativetransm ission phasecan bedirectly ob-

served.In thequantum ringsused in theseexperim ents,

two spatially separate transm ission channels interfere

and the phase di� erence ofthe corresponding transm is-

sion am plitudescan bedetected by m easuringAharonov-

Bohm (AB)oscillations. By using one ofthe two inter-

fering paths as a reference the phase evolution in the

otherpath can be studied,e.g. when a Coulom b block-

aded quantum dot is em bedded there [2]. It was found

that the transm ission phase changes by about � across

a typicalCoulom b blockade resonanceand regularly ex-

hibitsso-called phaselapsesbetween resonances.Sim ilar

experim entswerecarried outon a K ondo-correlated sys-

tem in Refs.[4]and [5]. A large num ber oftheoretical

papers (for a review see [6]) has addressed the issue of

the phaselapses.

Hereweinvestigatethephaseevolution ofa system of

two quantum dots with negligible electrostatic interac-

tion em bedded in two arm sofa four-term inalAB ring.

Both arm softheringincludingthetwodotscan betuned

individually. As a single electron is added to either of

the two quantum dots by increasing the corresponding

plunger gate voltage,the observed average phase shift

isabout� butsm allershifts are also observed. In such

a m easurem ent one dot is kept on a conductance reso-

nance while the phase evolution induced by tuning the

otherdotthrough a resonanceism onitored.In contrast,

ifa singleelectron isadded to each ofthe quantum dots

sim ultaneously,the observed phaseshiftiscloseto zero,

sincetherelativephasechangein each arm isroughlythe

sam e.

The sam ple is a G a[Al]As heterostructure containing

a two-dim ensionalelectron gas37 nm below thesurface.

The lateralpattern was fabricated with the biased tip

ofan atom ic forcem icroscope which locally oxidizesthe

G aAs surface. Details ofthis fabrication technique are

described in Ref.[7].Figure 1(a)showsan AFM m icro-

FIG .1: (a)AFM m icrograph oftheringstructure.Theoxide

lines (bright lines) fabricated by AFM lithography lead to

insulating barriers in the two-dim ensionalelectron gas. The

areas m arked pg1-pg4 are used as lateralgates to tune the

conductance ofthe four arm s ofthe ring and act as plunger

gatesforthedots.Thefourterm inalsoftheringarelabeled A

through D .(b)Schem aticplotoftheparam eterspacede�ned

by Vpg1 and Vpg2. The dashed lines m ark the conductance

m axim um positions.AB-oscillationswerem easured along the

arrows. N(M ) denotes the electron occupation in dot 1(2)

respectively.

graph oftheoxidized pattern.Lateralgateelectrodesla-

beled pg1 through pg4 areused to tunetheconductance

in each ofthe four segm ents ofthe ring. Allm easure-

m entswere carried outat100m K in a dilution refriger-

ator.

The ring wascharacterized in the open regim e where

each segm ent supports 2-4 lateralm odes. Figure 2(a)

shows a pronounced AB e� ect in a localm easurem ent

setup in which the currentand voltage contactsare the

sam e two term inals of the ring [inset Fig.2(a)]. The

period � B = �0=A � 4:8 m T is in agreem entwith the

area A = 0:85 �m 2 enclosed by the ring.

The non-localresistance was m easured by passing a

currentthrough arm 2 and m easuring the voltage drop

acrossarm 4.Thisisshown in Fig.2(b).In thiscasethe

AB-oscillationsconstituteonly 2% ofthetotalsignal.In

order to m axim ize the AB signalwe therefore chose a

di� erentarrangem ent[insetFig.2(c)]sim ilarto the one

used in Ref.[2].HereabiasvoltageVb wasapplied toter-

m inalA.The lowerand uppercontacts(B and D)were

grounded via current-voltage converters m easuring the

currentsI
B
and I

D
. The non-localvoltage Vnl wasm ea-
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FIG .2: (a) AB-O scillations in a localm easurem ent setup

(see inset). (b+ c)Two di�erentnon-localsetups. The m ea-

surem entsetup shown in the insetof(c)turned outto show

the largest AB-O scillations and was therefore used for the

phase sensitive m easurem ents.

suredatterm inalC.Theam plitudeoftheAB-oscillations

in Vnl [Fig.2(c)]wasfound to beabout25% ofthe total

signal.

W e also characterized the fourarm softhe ring in the

closed regim e.Tothisend wem easured thetwo-term inal

conductanceofeach segm entasafunction ofgatevoltage

when thearm on theoppositesidewaspinched-o� by ap-

plying a strongly negative voltage to the corresponding

plungergate.In Fig.3 theresulting conductancesweeps

are shown.Forlow enough gate voltagesclearCoulom b

blockade oscillationsare observed indicating the form a-

tion ofa quantum dotin the arm tuned.

The location ofthe quantum dots can be estim ated

from the respective lever arm sto each ofthe gatespg1

to pg4 which revealsthatthe dotsform within the seg-

m entsand notattheopeningsto thecontacts.Thelever

FIG .3: Coulom b blockade oscillations in the conductance

through each arm ofthering m easured in a two-term inalcon-

�guration. For each m easured arm the opposite arm was

pinched o� by applying a strongly negative voltage to the

corresponding gate.Theschem aticatthetop leftin each �g-

ure depictsthe m easurem entsetup where the line m arksthe

arm which ispinched o� and theblack dotindicatesthe arm

which istuned.

arm forthegateclosesttothecorrespondingdotisfound

to be �G � 0:16,for the two adjacent gates the lever

arm is about a factorofseven sm aller and for the gate

oppositethedotthe leverarm isfourteen tim essm aller.

From Coulom b blockadediam ond m easurem entswe� nd

a typicalCoulom b charging energy of1 m eV,which cor-

responds roughly to the area ofa single segm ent in a

disc-capacitorm odel.

In thefollowingexperim entswechoosea regim ewhere

arm 1and2arein theCoulom bblockaderegim ewhilethe

othertwo arm sare leftopen and contain severallateral

m odes. W e study a region in the plane de� ned by Vpg1

and Vpg2 closeto a setting whereboth dotsaretuned to

a conductancem axim um .Thisisshown schem atically in

Fig.1(b)wherethedashed linesm ark theCoulom b peak

positions.Thenum bersin bracketsindicatetheelectron

occupation ofthetwodots.In ourm easurem entswe� rst

keep onedoton a conductancem axim um whilestepping

through a conductance peak in the otherdot(tracess1

and s2indicated by thearrows).Atthesam etim ewede-

tecttheAB-oscillationsin thenon-localvoltageforeach

value ofthe gatevoltage.Figure 4(a)showsan exam ple

wheredot2 istuned along traces2.The currentsignals

on the left ofthe � gure show a peak in the current I
B
,

i.e. the currentin the term inalcloserto the tuned dot.

ThecurrentI
D
showsaweak m onotonousdependenceon

pg2,asexpected. In the m ain partofthe � gure on the

right,AB-oscillationsin the non-localvoltageasa func-

tion ofm agnetic � eld are shown for selected gate volt-

ages(dashed linesin theleftpartofthe� gure).W e� nd

thatforvery sm allm agnetic � eldsthe am plitude ofthe
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FIG .4: CurrentsIB and ID and AB-oscillationsin the non-

localvoltage Vnl asa function ofplungergate voltagestuned

along traces s2 (a),s1 (b) and d1 (c). The AB-oscillations

are taken at the gate values indicated by the dashed lines.

The thin verticallines are shown only as a guide to the eye

in orderto visualize the phase shiftm ore clearly.

AB-oscillationsissuppressed and itisdi� cultto m akea

statem entaboutaphasechangebetween thecurves.The

num bered thin verticallines are a guide to the eye and

connectm axim a in the upperm osttrace with m inim a in

thelowesttrace.Thisindicatesa phaseshiftby about�

asexpected forthephaseaccum ulation overa singleiso-

lated resonance[2,6].W hile the shiftiscontinuousand

positive(from top to bottom )forline1 we� nd a slightly

sm allershiftforline2 overthewholerangeofsweeps.A

shift by � takes place over the m iddle three curves. A

change in phase or frequency for di� erent values ofthe

m agnetic� eld could m ean thatin a sem iclassicalpicture

di� erent paths around the ring contribute to the inter-

ference signalasthe m agnetic � eld istuned. Thisillus-

trates that from our data a m agnetic � eld independent

AB-phasecannotbe unam biguously de� ned.

Along trace s1 [Fig.4(b)]dot 1 is tuned while dot 2

is kept on a conductance resonance. Here,current IB

showsthe expected  atbehavior,butwe observea dou-

ble peak structure in currentID . The phase change has

the opposite sign com pared to trace s2.Forthe vertical

line 3 we � nd alm ost the expected phase change of�.

Forlines1 and 2 the phase change is,however,sm aller.

W hile the m agnetic � eld dependence ofthe phase needs

furtherinvestigation we do � nd thatthe relativechange

ofthetransm ission phasein both dotsisthesam easan

electron isadded to them .Thism eansthatthe interfer-

encepatternsareshifted in oppositedirections.In order

to verify this we show the resultsfora sweep along the

diagonaltrace d1 where two electronsare added sim ul-

taneously to both dots [Fig 4(c)]. For m agnetic � elds

above50 m T we� nd thatthephasechangeoverthecon-

ductanceresonanceisindeed 0= � � � asexpected (see

verticalline 1). However,we again � nd thatdeviations

from thisbehavioroccurforsm allm agnetic� eldswhere

we� nd a sm allshiftofthe phase(verticalline 2).

The design and fabrication process ofour sam ples is

di� erent from the experim ent by Schuster et al.[2]. In

contrast to their experim ent we have a second dot in

the reference arm ofthe interferom eter which gives us

additionalcontrolofthe relative phase change.O ur� n-

dingsindicatethattheshiftofthetransm ission phaseof

both dots has the sam e sign when they are tuned over

a conductance resonance and the electron occupation is

increased. In agreem ent with our expectation,we � nd

a negligible shiftfortrace d1 where the phase di� erence

between the arm softhering rem ainsconstant.

In conclusion,we have dem onstrated that the phase

evolution can be m easured with individualcontrolover

the electron occupancy in each dot. W hile the gene-

ralfeatures are understood qualitatively, further work

isneeded to explain m agnetic� eld dependentdeviations

from the theoretically expected phasechanges.
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